PUPIL PREMIUM FUNDING 2019-20
In the current financial year 2019-2020 Thomson House School has been allocated pupil premium funding of £36,960.
Please see below how we intend to spend this allocation during the academic year 2019-20:
Area of Support
Emotional and Wellbeing Support

Description
Employment of a part-time assistant teacher to lead nurture group sessions.

Cost
£7,800

Employment of a play therapist 2 days per week to facilitate the building of self-esteem, resilience and
confidence.
Parents to be well supported in meeting the mental health needs of their child alongside their learning
needs. Parent workshops to be held for parents to attend addressing curriculum areas they feel they
need support and wider parenting issues (including anxiety, behaviour, emotional regulation etc)

Academic
Support

SLA agreement with Richmond borough Psychology Team.
Experienced non-class based staff to provide regular, tailored support for children receiving PPG
funding in English, reading/phonics and maths.

£6,900

Children receiving PPG funding are provided with home online access to our handwriting scheme.
Phonics leader to provide CPD on phonics for all ATs.
Phonics leader to deliver phonics parent workshop.

CPD for teachers

DH (PPG champion) to identify pupils in receipt of PPG funding with the potential to reach a higher
standard in their learning cross the curriculum. DH to meet with parents of potential pupils to share
ideas for supporting learning at home.
Quality of teaching is imperative to the success of pupil attainment. Quality, professional development
opportunities for staff (teaching and support) is a priority in ensuring pupils eligible for PPG are
provided for including appropriate challenge and support

£1,060

Impact on children receiving PPG funding

Strategic Leader

Appointment of SLT member to champion children receiving PPG funding, monitor attendance,
punctuality and outcomes, provide a link between school and home and evaluate impact of strategies.

£6,000

Implement strategies to improve the attendance rates for pupils eligible for PPG who are below the
target rate of 96%.

Funding places at
After School Club /
Holiday Club for
vulnerable pupils
Educational visits and
residentials

HT to closely monitor attendance and develop strategies to bridge the gap, engage with parents and
help raise attendance.
Children receiving PPG funding have structured opportunities to develop social and communication
skills, in turn impacting on their learning skills and improved standards of work.

£1,000

Children access experiences that will enrich their language and vocabulary and stimulate their interest
which will increase their understanding and impact positively on standards in reading, writing and
maths.
Extra-curricular activities to provide children receiving PPG funding with aspirational opportunities to
build their self-esteem and resilience, assisting them in becoming self-assured, confident learners.

£1,500

Music Lessons

Children receiving PPG funding and assessed as having musical talent have 1:1 weekly piano and violin
lessons. Keyboards and violins for home use are supplied to those children receiving PPG funding for
practise purposes.

£2,000

Uniform

The school pays the cost of purchasing THS logo school uniform including PE kit, backpack etc.

£1,200

Lunches

At THS all children have school lunches. The school helps financially towards the cost of lunches so all
children receiving PPG funding are included in the lunch time experience.

£3,600

Enrichment

£5,900

